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BRITISH APOLOGIZE HUNDRED THOUSAND

VOTING ON STRIKE
Republican Speaking

Dates

SUTTON REPORTS

HUGHESJS GAINING
THONP50N-BEIDE- N 6CO.

i The Faslu'on Gnter ofHie Middle Was!

Established I88&

1LS0N SPEAKS IN .

SUPPORTOF POLICY

president, in a Nonpartisan
Speech, Lands Acts of

' Administration.

EE RECEIVES AN OVATION

i Baltimore, Md., Sept 25. President
Wilson, speaking before the Grain
Dealers' convention here todfcy, up-

held his tariff policy, defending the
federal reserve act and the shipping
bill, and declared that if its business
is properly conducted America has
an unexcelled future before it.

President Wilson arrived here at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon and was
driven immediately to the Lyric
theater. The president's progress

Haskell's Black Silks
For Dresses and Coats

through the streets was marked by a
continuous ovation, four automo-
biles carried his immediate party.
There were no bands, because of Mr.
Wilson s insistence that the occasion
be keot nonpartisan. Frequently,
however, he was forced to bow in
response to applause. A committee
representing commercial uigauita'
tions and the Grain Dealers' assoeia-

Appropriate, luxurious,
serviceable for every oc-

casion for what is lovelier
than a dress or a coat' of
rich black silk?

The name Haskell is an
assurance of 1 everything
good that could be expect-
ed in service and satisfac-
tion.

Two Dress Specials
in the Basement

A new Dix Dress of at-
tractive design is priced
$1.65.

An all-whit- e Nurse's
Uniform for $2.00.

Both Extra Values.

tion met him. As he stepped upon
the platform at the theater the aud
ience stood and clapped.

Lee G. Metcalfe, head of the asso-
ciation, introduced Mr. Wilson with
the simole words: the president.

Mr. Wilson declared at the outset
that a political campaign seriously
terfered wi'h the consideration of
public questions, lie said he desired
his audience to torget tor tne time
bemn that a campaign was on.

"What I have come to say." he said
"I want to say in an atmosphere of
calmness.

"I want to speak to you of the
business of the world trom tne stand
nnint of America."

He said that the export of grain
from the United States was decreasing
in ratio, adding that the agricultural
acreage of the United States should
produce at least twice as much grain
as at present' 'I want to see America seek not to

We have had the ex-

clusive sale of Haskell's
Silks for more than a
quarter of a century and
recommend them to you
as the most satisfactory
black silks on the mar-

kets today. Make it a
point to see them.

Sacques for Fall
Quilted Sacques, either

with or without sleeves, in
cream, white, gray and
black, $1.25, $3.00, $3.75.

Knitted Sacques and
Shoulder Shawls, in white
and dainty colors, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.50 up.

Third Floor.
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Republican Candidate for Gov- -

ernor Sends Statement to
Chairman Beach.

NORTH PLATTE FOB G. 0. P.

A growing republican sentiment

throughout the western part of Ne-

braska has been found by Judge A. L.

Sutton, who yesterday made a state-

ment of conditions as he found them
tot State Chairman Beach. The state-
ment follows:

I Junt returned from a cam
paign trip out In the itata and haaten to
give you a detailed report or mr trip ana
the situation aa I found It, of Interest to

your committee.
I mad part of by trip br automobile

and part by train, apeaktnv at OOrand
Inland. Franklin, Gertnv, Bcottebtuff, Al-

liance, Sidney, Ocallala, North Platte, Len-

in a ton and Kearney. I alio vlatted a large
number of amall towna, -- halting handi with
the voters and distributing republican lit-

erature.
I take pleasure In advising yon there Is

a growing republican sentiment throughout
the wen tern part of Nebraska, and In the
lust ten days there Is a noticeable change
from Wilson to Hughes. I am glad to

to you the republicans In western Ne
braska are enthusiastic for Hughes and
the entire state ticket, and you and your
committee will be proud of western Pie
braaka when the vote fs tabulated.

Is" was surprised and gratified at the
large, enthusiastic meeting at North Platte,
for the reason that that la the home of the
democratic candidate. But the republicans
In Lincoln county ara e and

and when the returns come In
from Lincoln county tha republican candi-
dates will be proud of tha Lincoln county
vote.

The sroducers of western Nsbraska are
especially atrong for protection, and I no-

ticed with pleasure that John L. Kennedy
will pull a tremendous big vote In western
Nebraska, and I have an abiding conviction
when the returns come in from western
Nebraska, a big surprise will be In store
for our free trade United States senator.

I wish to thank you and your committee
for the aggressive campaign you are mak-
ing In Nebraaka and hope you wtll supply
the western part of tha state with republi-
can literature aa soon aa possible., aa tha
republican voters of the west ara anxious
for campaign literature and Hughes' cam-

paign buttons.

New York Six-Ce- nt

Loaf Will Be Heavier

New York, Sept. 25. The largest
baking company in this city an-

nounced the price of its loat
of bread will be advanced next Mon-

day to 6 cents, but that this will be
accompanied by an addition to its
weight. A smaller loaf than hereto-
fore will be sold at 5 cents.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

WORK OF THE LIFE AGENT.

What is the work of the life insur
ance agent, and what does it mean
directly aa to homes and broadly as
to society? His direct work w good.
There can be no question of this.

Indirectly his woijk is far reaching.
It is because of the premiums paid by
the policyholders whom he obtains
that the life insurance companies
exist; it la by reason of his tireless
endeavor that the companies prosper
and grow large. Through these com-

panies it may be said that he erects
buildings, constructs bridges, helps
towns and municipalities in construc
tion work and puts railroads in places
where there were but endless dead
stretches of mere landscape. The life
insurance agent isi an important fac-
tor in the development of many

The Midwest Life
- of Lincoln, Nebraska

N. Z. SNEU, Pro.id.at
Guaranteed Cast Lifo Insurance.

GEORGE CROCKER, General Agent,
City National Bank Blag, Oman.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
..digestion. Onepackage

proves it 25c at all druggists.

Is produced in a modern plant under

most sanitary conditions. Only the

choicest Barley-Ma- lt and the finest

imported Hops are employed in its

manufacture, and it is a most healthy
and refreshing beverage.

Save coupons and get premiums.
Send for catalogue.

exclude, but to excell. said the presi
. dent in discussing American trade. He

spoke in support ot the taritt commit
sion created bv the last congress.

The president said he did not fear
to say that previously tariff laws had
been founded on theories. He did not
fear the investigation of the facta by
the tariff commission.

"It will look for the facts, no mat.
ter whom it hurts." he said.

"We have swung out into new
business era in America," continued
the president "Now our business has
extended to the whole world. Our
trade has burst its jacket We have
realized that American business men
did not have enough ships to carry
their aroods. '

The president, speaking slowly,
turned to a discussion oi tne oznxing
system of the United States. "Only
in verv recent years.'' he said, "have
we even studied the question. Not un- -

. til the present federal reserve act was

passed did American Danxers nave
proper ractmca tor carrying uii
eign business.

"Not onlv when this war is over,
but now America must take its stand
in American business on a scale it
has never known before.

"A few years ago American busi-
ness men took ud their morning P

pers with a degree of nervousness to
see what the government was doing
to them," h continued. "Now they
have no nervousness. There is no con
test between proper business and the
government.

"We are creating instrumentalities
throueh which a thorough investiga-
tion can be made of every American
business, the president declared.

He was interrupted frequently by

Phone Doudla 1889 and
have a case tent home.

More New York Unions Are

Balloting Today on Question
of Suspending Work.

179,600 VOTED ON SUNDAY

New York, Sept. 25. Labor

including about 100,000

workers, meet today to vote on the

question of joining in the proposed
general strike to take effect here

Wednesday morning. Ernest Bohm,

secretary of the conference of labor

organizations directing the move-

ment, said that unions representing
179,500 workers already had voted to

quit work.
A meeting of the leaders will be

held this afternoon to hear the reports
from the local unions. Among those

who vote today are the machinists,

metal workers, laundrymen and

butchers.
Secretary Bohm asserts that if the

general strike becomes effective it will

not last more than two days, as he
believes it will quickly force the trac-

tion companies to arbitrate with their
striking employes.

Milk Wagon Drivers Strike.

According to Secretary Bohm, the
strike among drivers for Borden's
Condensed Milk company, which be
gan yesterday and continued to spread
today, was due to an attempt by the
company to enforce upon the men the
"master and servant" form of con-

tract, which is one of the issues in the
traction strike. The Borden com-

pany's example was being followed by
other employers he said and would
not be tolerated. . The milk drivers
strike would be extended to other
companies, he declared.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

The Chic
Though fashion decrees
that skirts are a little,
longer, shoe tops may yet
be seen, so the best mak-
ers are taking pains to
make them beautiful j The
pretty boot shown above
is a combination black
and gray kid. We also
have it in dark brown and
ivory.
This shoe is strictly bench
made throughout. It's
the most beautiful shoe
ever shown in Omaha. We
have it from AA to D.

Parcel Post Paid.

Drexel
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam.

Phone Harney 871.

- U.ed by U.S.Oovwrnmanl

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

TO UNITED STATES

Expression, of Eegret Made by
England for the Seizure of

American-Owne- d Goods.

WON'T BE DONE ANY MORE

Washington, Sept. Z5. Informal

expressions of regret have been made

by Great Britain to the State depart
ment for seiiure at Hong Kong of
American-owne- d goods consigned to
Manila on board the steamers- - Chi
nese Prince Kaafue and Aymeric. It
was learned today that in response to
a vigorous protest by the United
States assurances have been given
that there will be no more such seiz

es.
The British action first was ex

plained on the ground that the goods
were consigned to blacklisted firms.
Later it was claimed that several of
the firms were ringleaders in a junta
alleged to be seeking to cause a rebel- -

ion in India.
The seizure of packages from the

Chinese Prince caused very bitter
feeling in Manila and a maximum fine
was levied on i: when it entered port
with its manifest short. The fine was
later reduced to $25,000 and finally re
bated when the missing goods arrived
on another ship.

KING OF QUIVERA-
-

ENTERS CITY TODAY

(Continued From Pf One.)

fall. In the halgyon days o old all
circuses and atreet fairs and carni- -

cal companies carried a thriller, some
fooldhardy man or woman who
gambled with short odds against fate
and laughed at the undertaker. But
after a few years even the most in-

ventive brain failed to igure out thril-
lers that would thrill the public had
seen so many and the thriller be
came a thing ot the past.

But this year Mr. wortnam uncov
ered a daring autoist with a new
stun.t He somersaults in the air, not
ust half a turn as they used to do,
ut a full turn in the air. and with

nothing but the hard earth below.
"It'll take your breath completely
away," is the prediction o those who
have seen this nervy chap in action.

But the Wortnam shows do not
make their only bid for popularity
with this thriller. A score of other
attractions, not so exciting, perhaps,
but as interesting, are included in this
jubilee company.

Many Other Attractions.
will have considerable

assistance this year in making Sep
tember 26 to October 7 an exciting
period. Countless other events are
scheduled for these ten days.

Today Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks,
republican candidate for the vice
presidency, will be in Omaha to speak
at noon at the Commercial club and
this evening at the Auditorium.

September 27 to 30 will be the
week of wonderful windows, during
which time all of the merchants will

especially decorated and
firesent beautiful windows for the in-

teresting gaze of Omaha and her
visitors.

October 2 to 7 the National Swine
show will be held. Thisl alone will
bring visitors to Omaha from all parts
of the country.

The Douglas county fair will also
be held October 2 to 7. The kite-- f --

ing contes' will be on September 30.
And on October 5, the day of the

Nebraska historical
parade, Woodrow Wilson, president
of the Unitetd States, will be Omaha's
guest

Large Barn Burned Near

McCookby Incendiary
McCoot, Neb., Sept, 25. (Special

Telegram.) The barn on the Perry
precinct farm of M. W. Watkins of
VlcCool was destroyed by fire last
night entailing a loss of $3,000 with
insurance. Fire is thought to have
been of incendiary origin. An at-

tempt was made to destroy all the
live stock on the farm by secretly
driving them into the barn before the
fire. The tennant succeeded in driv-

ing them all out of the burning build-

ing. The barn had been entered a
few days before and considerable
grain stolen.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

Uroa Cb Ton Torpid Llrer.

To keep jour Uver active uie Dr. Kino's
Nov Ufa Pllla. The? tnaure good dtcogtlon
and relievo eonitlpatlon. All druggists. SSo.

.dvortlaenient.

SHOPPING
BAGS

k

Wt ar effcrint ftnt Una of bop--
pinr but at .pec.al prleti to th
iadtca ot umana. ihajr ara made of
good Itathar, both pltatad and plain,
Moira hninn, nlealy fitted inaide,
Gunmatal. Sllvar and Inlaid mount-
ing!, ranrinc In pricea

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 1
W. would bo delighted to

demonitrate our lino at any
tlmo.

Wo lute lo aoull repair Jobs.

Freling & Steinle
at.

Pimples Disappear

There la ma remedj that aeldom falls to
el ear away all pimples, black beads and akin

ruptlona and that makes tha akin toft,
elear and. healthy.

Any dmrtist can aapply you with aemo,
which generally Teraomee all skin diseases.
Acne, eetema. Itch, ptmplee. rashes, black
heads In most eases five way to serao. Fre-
quently, minor blemishes disappear over-
night, itching nasally stops instantly. Zemo
la safe, clean, aaay to use and dependable.
It eosta only I6e; an extra large bottle, $1.
It will not stain. Is not areasv or atlhv- -

and ia positively safe for tender, sensitive
aIH.

Dates for speakers arranged by the
speakers' bureau of the republican
state committee tor the next two
weeeks are: ,

iibert w. Ilevoe, aenatnr Shumway and
Nenator Reynolds and local county eendi-dt- e,

a follows:
Neptember 2fl Tour of SailM county.
He ptemher Tefl (Jenev.
September SI Hebron.
Heptember 3S Hcatrlre (county fair).
Heptember 8 Cortland.
Neptember 80 Wymore.
Oetober t lay lnur.October 8 Nelaon.
October 4 Red Cloud.
October A Hloomllialoa.
October S Aim.
October 7 Holdroae.

Contreaeman Jam A. Frear of Wtofloaslni
Heptember so Havelock.
Heptember IS Auburn.
September tl Humboldt.
September tS Pawnee City.

Conirmnmin Htdney Andorra); of Mbwerwtai
ncpiemoer jo ceaar rvapioa.
Heptember 2S ettromtberf.
September 21 Wahoo.
September 19 (.recowoed.

Conrtreosma W. A. Rodenborf of Mlaolat
October Piattamouth.
October S Nebraska City.October 4 rail. City.

Senator Jamee W. Wadiworth of New Yerln
octooer 4 iMeeola.
October 6 Kearney.
October S Lexington,

Barren O. Harding!
uciooer MaHtlnfa.
October 111 Omaha.

Dr. Wesley Hnnsbereer of New York!
ncpiemner ZA west Point.
Heptember Htantoa.
Neptember S7 Madison.
Heptember IK (olumhoa,
Neptember t Howard.

RUNAWAY TROLLEY

CAR LEAPS RAILS,

SIX PERSONS HURT

(Continued from Paco One.)

junk. All the persons inside were
thrown out. Only the motorman.
Kofka, was seriously hurt The other
ones injured were merely cut and
bruised.

Wires attached to the wrecked
telephone pole were torn down and
traffic was made extremely danger
ous.

Miller, as the car crossed Seven
teenth street, called to his fellow pas-

sengers, "Hold tight, boys, you know
what happens when we hit Sixteenth.
Hang on I" The next moment the car,
was hurled across the Sixteenth street
tracks.

Wanted to Jump.
Kofka during the last few blocks

of the car's ride clung to the steps
with the intention of jumping, but
was persuaded just before the final
crash by Kent to come back to the
platform.

An enormous crowd congregated
at Sixteenth and Cuming streets dur-
ing the morning watching workmen
clear away the debris.

Kent said, lhe first time that I
became fully aware of our danger was
just before the car reached Thirty
third street. Kofka came to the rear
platform and told me. He as prepar-
ing to jump to the pavement but 1

kept him from doing so. Shortly
afterward, I think the car waa going
fully eighty miles an hour. We had a
flat wheel that made an intermittent
sound when- - we were traveling at a
normal rate of speed, but it was purr
ing wnen we nit l wenty-iourt- h street,
and the lights went out. 1 knew the
finale woura occur when we reached
Sixteenth, and called to the cassen
gers. All clung to some portion of
the car like death. 1 remember one
man sitting down on the floor brac-
ing his feet and back against the
seats.

' Braces for Crash.
Oh. God. Oh. God.' he keot sav

ing. I was trying to pray ,when we
struck' the Sixteenth street turn, and
a second later a telephone pole. A
thousand lights of as many different
colors seemed to strike my eyes, then
a (black curtain shut them out and,
and here I am."

All of the passengers assert that
their thoughts were so confused when
they realized their danger, that aside
from clinging to the nearest object
and praying for the best, they had
no connected ideas.

rs. Lillie Stockman, mother of
Claude, savs she had a oresentimrnt
during the evening that her son was
in danger and prayed that no ill might
befall him.

Mrs. E. F. Dustier had a similar
mental flash about her son, but dis
missed the idea aa nonsense and re
tired. ;

Matches Hidden in -

Wheat Bundle Set
Fire to Strawstack

Friend, Neb., Sept 25. (Special)
While threshing wheat out at Fred

Shunk's farm, some six miles south
west, Saturday, the grain stacks were
fired by fire from the engine and
three stacka and a part of another
one was burned. The machine was
hauled out of the way. Mr. Shunk
loses about MUU worth of wheat.

wnue another crew was tnreshina
at the farm of M. J. Murphy, one mile
east of Friend, the straw stack was
fired and burned. An investigation
showed that the bundlea in the stack
were literally loaded with matches.
In one bundle fifty-on- e matches were
found. The wind being favorable,
the machine and stacks were saved.
An investigation ahowed handfuls of
the heads of matches in the wheat
which came from the machine. The
machine had a pneumatic stacker and
blew, the fire out into the straw stack.

New York Schools

Open Two Weeks Late
New York," Sept. 25. New York

public schools opened today, two
weeks later than usual. The school
authorities estimated that parents of
75,000 of the 800,000 children would
keep them at home through fear of
infantile paralysis.

Peel Off Your Frtcklet
To ramova fratk.ee. blotches or any ton.

pltxkm difficulty, tha boat thing to do It to
remove tha akin Itself. This la easily and
harmlessly dona by. the appllcatioa f ordi-
nary mareollsod wax. Tha was peals off the
defeetivo outer sVta, IHtlo each day, y

bringing tha second layer of skin to
view, Tha new akta la beautifully soft,

Leer, wblta and young looking. Just pro-
cure an ounce of mercolleed wax at any drug

Luxus Mercantile Co.
Distributors

hand clapping. "But business must
be founded on truth," he said. TWe

, u...... .it" WOMEN! AFuR
Hundred, of women .re coining to my office for treatment for dl.eaie. and

of their .ex. NO MATTER WHAT YOUR AILMENT. Honest .ervice for a
mall fee. Consultation, 11.00. Examination or office treatment, 12.00: medicine free.

Hour. 9 to 5. Office practice only.
DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rom Building, Omaha, Nob.

musi nave uciwccu
As a step in this direction he advo
cated a law to all American exporters
to utilize common, selling agencies
abroad.

"I despise monopoly and have an
enthusiasm tor ne oc

The trend of laws in the United
States, according to the president, will
be to remove "all ingenious obstruc-
tions" from the, activities of the people
of the nation. . . c

Speaking of the need of more ships
for America he asserted that "we can-

not lose any time in getting the means
of delivering our goods to foreign
markets." ' He explained the shipping
bill by saying that under it the gov
ernment will seek-- to ouua up traae
routes, but will steo aside when pri.

AF --a

(Semmtt Style

a Wvate capital wants to keep up the

7n CUm By IfiT
Brewed and Bottled by

AUCTION
of

USED AUTOMOBILES

Wednesday,
October 4, 1916

Corner 25th and Farnam Streets.
Omaha, Neb.

E. R. Wilson Automobile Co.

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB.

Tiaao StopplM T WS. tmm.

n WITHOUT TH

PILES na sui muim- -i KNIFEnnder poHlvow until oureo.
MrtnawiamUr In Dm Moines for years.r, i cat u uniutra r?,n. .

o oif wuvu vro vtwi

riHur
cured

manatee: no
Fre Book tor men nd women Katabll
DR. C. Y. CLEMENT., o rBV i AUi

business,.'
"The real wealth of foreign rela-

tionship," he said, "ia the wealth of
friendship and common understand'
ing.

"There is only one thing I have ever
been ashamed of in America, and that
is its timidity in facing foreign com'
petition. I know that American busi-

ness men have enough brains to com
pete with anybody.

The president spoke emphatically
and slapped his right fist on the palm
of his left hand with a resounding
a mack, i

"My interest in American affairs,"
he said, is to do my utmost in re'
leasing the intelligence of America for
the service ot mankind.

At he concluded the band played
the Star Spangled Banner, and the
entire audience stood and cheered
again and again.

Bohemian Demonstration
Is Held at Milligan, Neb

. Millisran. Neb. Sept. 25. (Special.)
About 10,000 Bohemians assembled

in Milliean Sunday to show their in
terest for securing freedom for their
native country, which has been in the
srio ot the naosburars for centuries.

: In the forenoon a parade in which
about AUUU marched was held.

In the afternoon F. J. Kutak of
Omaha, talked on "The Hopes of the
Bohemian .Nation, and E. luma. edi
tor of the Daily Pokrok, spoke on
"Personal Liberty in America." An
address by Congressman Charles
Moan followed, the afternoon oro-

gram was concluded by a speech by
iv. ferglet ot Iresco, la., about thi
hopes and aspirations of the Bone
mian nation and the work that is be;
ing done by Bohemians in America
to secure liberty tor their native coun

- try. -
Charles Smrha. Toseoh ' licha. N

, Svatos and Dr. V. V, Smrha made up
ui committee in cnarge oi ine demon.

tration.
About twenty Omahans made the

2550 Farnam St.

R0UGI
of

Exterminator
Rata.Mlc and Buas

Used tha World Over
V Old Rtlimtl Ttimvr fills - tSe.259.Af OruogisfTHE RECOGNIZED STANDARD-AVOI- D SUBSTITUTES

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

TURPIN'S SCHOOL OF DANCING
Htt-- School Cleu bet-I- Saturday, September IS, I p. m. Tint Children. Clan

Saturday, October 7. t :30 o. n Application, .hould be made oarly. No open. Adult
Monday, I p. m. and Adult Adeancod Tueeday. S p. m. No more pupil, re-

ceived in Monday and Tuesday el.e after October 10th. Arrangement, aiay bo
made for private lesson, day or .vonina-- .

Phoao Karaey 6143. , 18th aaal Fanum Street.
trip to Milligan in automobile. MM aJAl tlak tN Ueveiaa4.


